
Bawg Bawlers Bass Club
(July, 1994)

Mark Twain results..... Tournament Directors ..•...

Porn me De Terre. Club Record .
3.55 Ibs (Terry Bast - 1993)

Total fish
Total weight (Ibs)
# of boats
# anglers
First Place (Ibs)
BIG BASS (Ibs)

At Mark Twain last month we had 16 boats (at
least most of the time), and quite a productive
weekend. There was a total of 30 fish caught,
including quite a few larger fish.
See the attached point standings sheet for all the
results. Congrat's to Linda Bast and Mrs. Nevills
for breaking that barrier and providing us with our
first womens team.

The weigh-in in the parking lot went quite well. A
stable surface is crucial to the accuracy of our
scale (as long as the fish cooperate). It was a
good thing too, because aTter 5aturday's weigh-In
there was only .01 pounds separating two of our
teams. And the final results Sunday showed .12
pounds between 4th and 5th place.

Our scale is now 5 years old and has served us
quite well. But, It may not be long before it will
need to be recalibrated or maybe replaced. If
anyone knows where we can get a scale that is
reasonably accurate, preferably waterproof, and
operates on 12 volts, please let me know (Greg
441-7452).

First Place was won by Terry Hanle and Gary
McFetridge with a total of 7 fish weighing 21.13
100. They caught their fish on lizards and buzz
baits on main lake points. Terry's 5.56 pound
Hawg was the Big Bass of the tournament. They
won $ 176.00 for first place and another $ 80.00
for big bass (total $ 256.00).

Second Place was worth $ 112.00 to Bob Ray
and Terry Kennedy, 4 fish @ 10.30 Ibs.

Third Place went to Mark Henry and Dan Price
$64.00, 3 fish @ 8.10 100.

Fourth Place and $ 48.00 went to Gene and
Ted Reim, 3 fish @ 7.88 100.

Fifth Place and $ 32.00 went to Terry Bast and
Randy Nevills, 3 fish @ 7.76 Ibs, only .02 out of
third.

No culling in July/Aug
Just a reminder that in Missouri there is NO
CULLING allowed in the months of July and
August. That is our Pomme de Terre (July 15/16)
and Lake of the Ozarks August 2Oth-allnighter)
tournaments.

Two points (each), and major league thanks go to
Mark Henry and Dan Price for their outstanding
job of handling the Tournament Director
responsibilities.

Ok, everybody. You can stop knocking down
Treadway's door, and ringing his phone off the
wall. Our tournament director list is FULL (for
this year). So, if you didn't get your lake
reserved, well thats just tough beans. But
seriously folks, thanks to all who volunteered.
With the tournament registration, membership
information, wat&r patlol permits, Corps of
Engineer's permits, attendence prizes, prize
money payout, weigh in, and every1hing else, it
sure is a big help and it is greatly appreciated by
all the officers and members of the club. Again,
thanks to all the past, present and future
Tournament Directors.
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Pomme De Terre Lake
July 16th - 2pm to 8pm
July 17th - 6am to 120

Our next tournament is at Pomme De Terre Lake.
We will be fishing out of the State Park Marina.
From 1-70 take XXX south (or from 1-44 take XXX
north) to highway 64 West. Go to 64B and follow
signs to the Pomme De Terre State Park Marina.
Nearby resorts include Golden Dawn Motel (417-
852-4811), Nemo Bridge Resort (417-852-4201)
and Indian Hill Resort (417-852-4444). Nemo
Bridge Resort and the State Park both have
nearby campgrounds. Remember the 13" length
Iimi!... ....

Pomme De Terre...Club History
1993 1992
26 16
37.45 17.87
18 9
36 18
10.10 4.14
3.55 1.54


